AC Hotel

****

Via delle Torri S/N,
56124 Pisa
Tel: +39 051 750830
Fax: +39 050 581039
http://www.mbetravel.com/pisa‐
hotels/hotel/ac_hotel_pisa/
acpisa@ac‐hotels.com
Located in Cisanello Quarter, one of the expansion areas of the city. This hotel mixes business
customers with tourist due to closest to the famous Piazza dei Miracoli.
- 107 rooms, all with minibar (free of
- Non Smoking Rooms
charge)
- Rooms/Facilities for Disabled

-

24 hour Front Desk

-

Air conditioned and heating
2 telephone set
Internet connection ‐ WiFi / Wireless Lan
TV Sat
Professional hair dryer

-

Restaurant and Breakfast Buffet

-

Room Service

-

Newspapers
Fitness center, Sauna and
Turkish/Steam Bath

-

Family Rooms
Free Parking
Elevator
Safety Deposit Box
Soundproof Rooms
Luggage Storage
Ironing Service

-

Laundry – Dry Cleaning

-

Pets Allowed

Hotel Repubblica Marinara

****

Via Matteucci, 81 ‐ 56124 Pisa
Tel. +39 050 3870100
Fax +39 050 3870200
http://www.hotelrm.it/
info@hotelrm.it

Reception Services is at your completely disposal 24 hours a day to satisfy your requests with
qualified and polyglot staff.
- 12 hours delivery ironing service
- 55 double rooms, all with private
- American Bar
bathroom
- Library
- Natural Parquet flooring
- Internet Point
- Orthopaedic Mattresses
- Meeting Points
- Sound Proof room
- Rental Bikes
- Mini Bar
- Car rent with direct delivery in the
- Outgoing and Incoming direct Phone

-

Color TV Sat with connection to
international programs
Internet and Intranet line by an Optic
Fibres Connection ‐ Wireless
Safe Box
Climatisation System with personal
temperature control panel
Hair‐Dryer
Breakfast Room Service
Private Parking
24 hours delivery dry laundries
service

-

-

Hotel, also with driver if required
Shuttle Bus
Shuttle Car (booking required)

Covered Garage
Weather Forecast information
Pediatric and Medical Services at your
request directly in hotel
National and International newspapers
and magazines booking service.

Internal Restaurant ʺLe Vele della
Repubblicaʺ

Hotel Bologna

***S

Via Mazzini, 57 ‐ 56125 Pisa
Tel. +39 050.502120
+39 050.502656
Fax: +39 050.43070
http://www.albergobologna.com/
info@albergobologna.com

Located in a central but still quiet street, deep in the center of the town of Pisa, just a few steps
from the riverfront,
- Bar
- 65 rooms
- Elevator
- Air‐conditining
- Fax
- Satellite‐TV
- Hair dryer Service in room
- Minibar,
- Private bathroom and telephone
- Safe
- 24 hour room service
- Laundry
- In‐house‐garage with 24 hour security
- Bicycle rent (payment)
- Everyone of the main credit cards are
- Internet Point
accepted by the hotel
- Reading room
- Parking
- No animals
- Breakfast

Hotel Della Spina

***S

Via Alessandro Della Spina, 2/7/9 ‐ Pisa
Tel: +39 050 502777
Fax: +39 050 20583
http://www.hoteldellaspina.it/

info@hoteldellaspina.it
This superior three‐star hotel is located in a converted villa in the heart of Pisa, just a stoneʹs
throw from the train station, in an exclusive, peaceful district.
- Internal parking
- Internet connection
- Garden
- Direct‐dial telephone
- Hairdryer
- Air conditioning
- Towel-warmer
- Satellite TV
- Breakfast takes the form of a buffet, with
- Safety deposit box
homemade bread and croissants.
- Mini‐bar

Hotel Minerva

***

Piazza Toniolo, 20 ‐ 56125 ‐ Pisa

A second class hotel category, recently fully renewed.
- Radio
- Colour TV set,
- Telephone,
- Conditioned air
- American bar,
- Garden
- Garage.
- Credit card accepted
-

Hotel La Pace

Room service ‐ limited hour
Front desk ‐ fax service
Safety box
Luggage room
Internet/Email services
Bar
A continental breakfast buffet is served
from 7 a.m. until 10 a.m.

***

Viale Gramsci, 14 (Galleria B) – PISA
Tel. +39 050‐29351/2
+39 050‐48863
Fax +39 050‐502266
http://www.hotellapace.it/

info@hotellapace.it
A second class hotel category, 50m from Pisa Centrale train station;
- Free luggage deposit;
- 65 bedrooms
- Safety deposit boxes available at
- Shuttle Service;
reception;
- American Bar
- Physiotherapist and shiatsu massage
- Laundry and ironing service;
available
- Internet connection;
- Satellite TV (including Sky channels)
- Bureau de change;
- 24/7 Room Service;
- Air‐conditioning and telephone on
- Send and receive e‐mail and fax;
request
- Concierge available 24/7;
- Elevators

Hotel Santa Croce in
Fossabanda

***

Piazza Santa Croce, 5 ‐ Pisa 56125
Tel: +39 050‐970911

Fax +39 050-9711044
http://www.fossabanda.it/

A city centre hotel set in a medieval convent around an original cloistered courtyard, the Hotel
Santa Croce in Fossabanda is one kilometre from the Leaning Tower and the Piazza dei
Miracoli.
- Hair dryers
- 67 rooms
- Buffet breakfast
- Air‐conditioned
- Direct‐dial telephones
- Multilingual staff on the 24‐hour front desk
- Satellite television with pay movies
- Wireless Internet

In the following you can see the above hotels location in Pisa

